
Supply List for 2nd Grade 2022-2023
Please label your belonging BEFORE they are brought to school.

1.  Full Size Book bag  (No wheels please)
2.  Pencil Box (cigar size only) I believe the dimensions are 5 1/2” X 8 1/2”

(No locks/keys - not the boxes that are 12 inches x 5 ½, also no separate compartments in lid)
3. TWO dozen #2 Yellow Pencils (No mechanical pencils) (Prefer yellow Ticonderoga) 

-Bring to school sharpened. (Will not be Shared – Put name on all pencils.) 
4.  Four Folders with pockets (any color or design) 2 with & 2 without brads 
5.  Two Large Pink Erasers
6.  Four Spiral Notebooks – Wide Lined 70 pages - any color/design 
7.  One package Original thick 8-10 Crayola markers (label each marker with name) 
(This is the pack with plain red, blue, and yellow. Not the light, dark, or neon colored markers.) 

8. Two boxes of crayons (must be 24 count)
9. Six large or twelve small glue sticks for class activities 
10. Head phones for use with the class iPads.
11. Clipboard (9''x12-1/2'') 
12. One composition notebook (wide lined any color or design) 
13. Two primary composition books 

(with red baseline for letter positioning.) Prefer full page of lines, no space for drawing.
14. One FISKAR like scissors with pointed tips 
15. Two fine point EXPO Dry Erase Markers (only black) 

Put name on inside cover of folders/notebooks 
- Label everything except items marked with * because they are shared. 

Please Do Not Label:
16. *One Box of Kleenex
17. *One Roll of Paper Towels 
18. *One large containers of Clorox wipes for 2nd grade classroom 
19. *One box quart size Ziploc’s (boys)
20. *One box gallon size Ziploc’s (girls) 
21. * Clear page protectors (pkg. of 20 or more) 

For Elementary Science class:  pencils, bottle of glue, markers

No pencil sharpeners, extra markers, colored pencils, or toy like supplies.

Please put everything into a plastic, brown paper, or cloth bag for 
supply drop off day, which will probably be from 8:00-9:30 a.m. on Thursday, August 18th 

If you can not drop off during this time, you should drop off on table outside of the 
2nd grade room sometime before Friday at 3:00 p.m. 
Procedure:  Drop off will be quick. Come to the 2nd grade classroom and
drop off your bag of supplies on a desk and choose a proper sized desk.

I’m Excited to meet you!
Mrs. Janelle Flanders



Supply List Extra Information

Do you want to save some time on drop off day?

Please label your belonging BEFORE they are brought to school.

Put 5 sharpened pencils, 1 large pink eraser, 1 scissors, 1 fine point 
black Expo dry eraser marker, 1 box of 24 crayons (leave in box), markers 
(take out of box), and 2 glue sticks into your pencil box.  

(It doesn’t look like all those supplies will fit, but they do.)

Put the rest of the already sharpened pencils, glue sticks, large pink eraser, 
the other box of crayons, other fine point black expo marker(s) into a gallon 
sized Ziploc bag.  Ziploc bags will be available at school if you need one. 
This will be your storage bag to store extra supplies until you need them.

Headphones should be labeled and put into a Ziploc bag.

Remember: No pencil sharpeners, extra markers, colored pencils, 
or toy like supplies.


